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Context 
The project “Modernizing the Moldovan Perinatology System” aims to improve quality of care 
in the Perinatology field. When the project began, existing medical equipment in Moldova 
was largely old and outdated, did not meet the requirements of today’s medical services and 
had to be replaced and complemented by modern devices. Appropriate management and 
maintenance structures for medical equipment and devices did not exist. Project 
procurement of modern equipment helped to alleviate these constraints although the long-
term positive effects of the investments were at risk. To assure sustainable and cost-efficient 
clinical quality improvements, one of the project’s objectives was to introduce an adapted 
health technology management (HTM) system in cooperation with national and international 
partners. 

Interventions 
Since 2007 the Health Technology Management system was put in place by local 
stakeholders through a variety of critical intervention with technical assistance from 
international Swiss TPH experts. In early stages, an HTM working group was created to 
jointly define the priorities and set-up a roadmap for change. 
Implementation was coordinated by local partners (Moldovan Association of Perinatology 
and the Project “REPEMOL”). A key player was the Technical University of Moldova that 
committed to create a higher educational training in Biomedical Engineering – a relatively 
new discipline in the Republic. 
At the hospital level, the project supported the establishment of maintenance workshops, and 
helped build the technical skills, management capacities and human resources needed to 
maintain the old and new equipment. At a policy level, the project supported creating relevant 
institutions and initiating a strategy development process with local and national decision-
makers led by the Ministry of Health. 
In order to establish sustainable partnerships, exchange programs with a University in Iasi, 
Romania and the University Hospital of Basel, Switzerland were initiated. The “Moldovan 
Association of Biomedical Engineers” was supported to organize multiple international and 
regional conferences as well as a web-platform with useful information and course offers. 
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Results 
HTM activities resulted in a direct increase of technical skills among bioengineers and 
infrastructure at facility level. Through the project there was a build-up of 10 technical 
workshops and the systematic development of professional skills and standard practice 
procedures for technology management. Another successful intervention was the launch of a 
national medical devices information system “openMEDIS”: The web-based software was at 
first only used for the procurement of perinatal equipment but today, it is used as a national 
tool by all health facilities in Moldova for planning and management. 
In close collaboration with the Ministry of Health (MoH), respective policies and structures 
were developed: The government has drafted a comprehensive 5-year plan with the 
objective of taking concrete steps (change regulations, laws) towards better and more 
efficient equipment procurement, maintenance and training at the hospitals as well as at 
central level Ministry of Health. 
 

 
Figure 1 Overview of key Health Technology Management (HTM) interventions  

  

A bottom-up and top-down intervention 
To improve the management and maintenance of medical devices in Moldova, the project 
has realized that a wide set of actions were required: 
The project put in place a bottom-up and top-down approach to institutionalise HTM. On 
one hand, maintenance workshops and equipment management was established and 
demonstrated success in 10 pilot hospitals; on the other hand partners had evidence to 
develop a national health technology management policy initiating structural changes. The 
following graphic shows the main areas of intervention: 
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Lessons learnt and recommendations 
It was demonstrated that international health projects, especially when involving the 
procurement of medical equipment, can and must act on the improvement the Health 
Technology Management (HTM) system. Over the entire project time, the cost of the 
technical assistance program was accounting for less than 10% of the value of all procured 
equipment. Considering the savings through better and longer functioning equipment this is a 
highly cost-efficient intervention. 
Donors and International Agencies are recommended to seek professional support when 
planning for major investments in medical devices infrastructure and allocate resources for 
technical assistance. 
Implementers must provide mid- to long term technical assistance and apply internationally 
acknowledged instruments such as quality management guidelines, cost studies and training 
programs. 
Beneficiaries, i.e. governments can now allocate investments based on needs (e.g. a 
national inventory) and strategic plans. In Moldova, it was also recognized that HTM calls for 
actions on the Health System level. This included the building-up of structures (e.g. a 
Technical Agency, Biomedical Engineering as new profession, etc.) and international 
cooperation in policy development.  
The project will end 2014 but hospitals continue to develop capacities and a national HTM 
Strategy will be implemented by the MoH. 
 
 

 

Contact: Swiss Cooperation Office/ Representation of the Embassy of the 
Swiss Confederation in the Republic of Moldova, chisinau@eda.admin.ch   

Links: Swiss Agency for Development and Cooperation (SDC): 
http://www.swiss-cooperation.admin.ch/moldova 
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